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VOL. XV.
AILEY MOOREi an' money will come for askin'. Ah, Ilil go woman, ardent!y; 'an' ne ont n hat went hefore Came, you really must take some refresh-

A T A LE OF THE T lm Es. bail they see an' hear what they never heard ber was te sarice.' ment.'
afore, an' -- , och, where's the use in talkin' ' 'Oh, indeed,' renarked the strange lady. 'Yu will excuse me, if you please sir.

CHAPTER X.-(Co )l, Mag, ye saved me from 'aodging aYoplay?' again de nanded the fat lady. Why, girl, that is absurd,' said Lady Pet-
TYRPELL MT GEaALuD.M)RE ; CbORECILR bouses,' and froin danger.' 'Vas, madam.' rail, in a most unladyflke wa>. 'You must eatTYRHE AMET GERL MOOE;vMLOREOER, 'Good rigt t h1ad,afra Sall (fair love.) I 'And speak French ?' and drink.THE CASE Otr LUCY NEVILLE. earned my first wages from your grandmother, 'Yes.' The voice vas so coarse, the mtanner so rude,
It is bard te get used te London. We have an' I looked at your angel-face in your cradle, 'Oh, yes, my lady ; and iay the Lord match and the face of the fat lady was so beastly, tiat

travelled a good deal ; we have smoked a pipe an' Inursed you, asthore.' your own, as you match over the orphan. Oeh- Lucy Neville•trembled from head ta foot. She
among tht Germans, andi discussed pohlcs with 'I wish I had died then, Mag.' one, my darlin', are you goin'.from me? asked herself who was Lady Petrail?1
the French ; we have luxuriated la an Italian 'Oh, Miss Lucy, oh, a lanar, (chld) is'nt The gentleman smded, and the lady turned Poar girl, she mas pale, and the scal of deep
autuman, and looked or feit for our nose at the there ' Our Father Who art lI Heaven,' an'1' aur Oway a little disgusted. anguiishi mas on ber brow, but ber leart was
Labrador ; we have loitered about Blarney, darlin' Lady,'- an' our Guardian Angel, an' ail ' We shalL take care of ber, my good woman,' strong, and stli she mnuroured interiorly, ' H1-ail,
and jostled our way througli New York, Hans the Saints. Oh, have spirit, agra! "My young said the gentleman; ' and Lady PetraIl here mil] Mary!'
tow s, Scotch towns, Swiss towns, Belgic mistress--your mother, miss,' and poor Mag's maire ber fortune.' Well for her-well for Lucy Neville she bad
and Flemnish towns; we bave poked ourselves voice was not quite clear as site spoke,'is au ' The Lord bless your honor, air,' said poor died before that mnute.
into, and profited by, and, after a time, sympa- angel, an' mamma will ask God te let ber hear Maog. Poor people run ta town ta put their little
thised with and homoganised la-but we have you, and ta watchyou.' Thngs se far went en satiEfactarAy, and, capital into business which they do not know;
been now a long portion of our life laboring Lucy shed a tear, tnrned ber eyes upon old after some few additional questions and answers, artizans te compete with skil! and roguery;
vainly ta get used te Londo ; it is out of the Mag, with an expression of deep affection. the gentleman called a caU. The aid woman scholars ta dream ai eminene, and starve in
question-London and ourselves must continue ' Oh, Lil see my Miss Lucy a happy lady yet,' grew more vocfierous as the moment of parting misery: servants ta seek places where crowds
strangers, sad Maga y drymng up ber tears.'Sure, approached, and the young one herseif began ta are qarrelhng for shelter ; Irish maidens ta

Everything-the out-of-the-way number of ony, I kaow that, she should never leave ny fuel alone and lonely. Her heart beat violently, look for patronage where their country and re-1
houses, the gigantic, grotesque, and absurd ma- hale of a room.' and the whole world seemed t tdarken. London hîgion would more than counterbalance the per-
numents, the eternal rattle of every kind of ima- 'Little I coulti do for you, Mag,' sad the looked hideous-it was dirty November-the fections of an angel-and ail, or nearly ail go ta
chine and vehicle--the barroir, 'bus, buggy, young wman. whole city wore the aspect of a monster jail.- perdition.
brougham, cab, calashe, carriage, car, cart, and 'Do for me ! Oci, glad, an' happy, an'proud How the por young woman prayed! In the naine of God, and by the virtue of
ail the other ' B.'s' and 1 C.'s ° innumerableo- I'd be ta rise in the dark a' the mornia' and ta Well for those tiat in hurs like that of Lucy your mothers, do not go ta tiie metropolis, yoing
with the headlong drive and mad energy of man watch the long nght, for the love o' you. Do can turn ata the beart, and stretching forth their girls of Ireland. You are not fitted for its iu-
and beast, running and rushing along the streets for me, ma cushla! (m pulse.) I woulda't hands, accept the chalîce of God as a chahce at dustry, its iniquity, its prejudices, its calculating
in endiess line and apparently inextricate confu- feel the years îu uy heart, and my bands mould love! libertinism. You iii have few of the guards of
sion. Ah! save us from London! grow strong, whin I thought I was workin fur A last embrace ! a last blessing ! Lucy flung virtue, and you will be compelled t awitnds

Worse itan the world-like spread and counit- you; an' good right I bave, for My young mis- ber arias around the neck of her old servant, vice, until its ugliness become familiar. Sloi it
less numbers of London, however, is the look of tress was an angel, and se ware you.' and fervently kissed bar. At the same mro- inay be, but secure is the approach of cold in-
the population thereof. They seein ail crazed. ' Well, Mag, God is good.' ment site feit poor Mag's purse drap into ber diflerence, bringing the curse of insensibility by
Every man's sont seeins screed ni and hi re- ' God il good1 Ta be sure He is, a lanar ; bosom. the hand. The huonest nother's chdld will there
solution taken ta do saroething quite decisive as but God keep our lhttle girls fron London !- 'No, no, no, a «lnar ' sue whispered, seeing know the richest treasures of ier youth only as
te himsei and ail mankind. Ris eyes are fixed, Och, murdher,' she cried in a whisper, and she Lucy gong to draw forth the purse 'you are ' folly,' and the religion of ber father's fireside as
and his shoulders stoop te the angle most favor- drew Lucy up close te her ; 'Take care, agra,' Miss Lucy, and my cwni nistress, and youshant ' scandaI.' The hfe of a reprobate, and the
able ta locomotion, and Le drives, and be looks at sie said, as a well-dressed girl passed by. be askma' money of any one tilt 'tis due, and your death a the unhopiing and hopeless have been
you-if yeu bu edeavoring ta drag younself la a 'What is the matter P criedt Lucyin alarm ow.' tht fate of many a girl who thought London ivas
contrary direction-as thougn you were one ihe 'Rush, that's one a' 'nem. ,' Ah, Magi' a fine place ta get a situation.
might be an enemy of bis. His loos-as plain Onte of whom? 'There,now--that'sa sthore noiw; sure you'll Keep away [oin the large towas; but above
as looks can speak.-say to you,' Take care you 'Oh, ye! a aur po little girls. Theno have enough ta give every one, ar.d the por ail if you have no sure friend before you, keep
don't run in my way.' Alas 1 for t he men of now, Miss Lucy, they send 'em over here, and ould servant, Mag, too, with th help e' Qed Vi away from London.
London! Ani the women ! do not speak ofo the are ver' often not fi for service atome, And Lucy was obligei ta yelid. She en.. The young gtrl Lucy mas allowed toa go to
tem! nor ai the poor ittle ehîdren. is it although the service bere is a thousand times tered the cab with the lady ; the gentleman sat; ber room iith a full heart and a frighted im-

Mr. Thackeray says that we bave nOW no child- barder ta be done! outside. agination. The room was luke the mansion,
Mood o yMag-,spokedignantly.i'The nnt is gone,' said Mag ta herseif;1' but îrichly furnished, but too gaudy for true taste.-

chilhood' sweet t o mems, and bright with its ' Well,dMag?' .the landlord is a go od man, on'y he's Euglish- She looked around, balf in ivonder, half in ter-
dear sunshine ? If sa, Mr. Thackeray is right ;i Well, they can't get service, and one afther an' at any rate, poor Miss Lucy isn't dependin, ror, ber lttle Lundles and band-box mere laid by
and whîat a suin of pure bIss bas been sacrificed! another their Little rags is pawned, for their upon the fat lady.' in a modest corner, and looked as little at home
What scenes of beaut have been blotted out o bread, an' then they are goil' ta- be turned out a' And s . por Mag went home ta a cold rao as herseif.
existence andI, oh! ihat an unpurebasahle in- the Lodgin', an' they haves no where ta go, and i St. Giles's, and like a good Christian and a Sie thought o boiimg the ioor, but became
hentlancelhas been dissipated upon the poor.-frier.d, Mag affered up' a raoary' for ber 'darln' afraid of the fat lady ; and, to ame dreamy idea
Good God ! we have taught them ta rni-rusnh Oh, Mag, that young woman.' Miss Lucy.' of escape, or the possible necessity si an escape,
-and EtrgAge for-M ney and they are mad. Sorrow word o' lie in id, Miss Lucy. lun- Meanwhile the cab drove rapidly-or as ra- she found the height of the window fromine
The heave.enlightened reaon rules no more- ireds go Lu ruin that a-ay'.' pidly as it wras possible, through the city. Aften ground, and th fLac thmat the window looked into
only the beastly appetite ; and if ever they shall 'mn hi ego aiu uns aiu hne f'lcs' andahigh iwaled yard, opposmng an unsurmountable9Andti er rolta-ton il varions Lovas, vaniaus chances ai ocf,'antid

nd themselves unable to get the money, they icurses at ' crossings,' and at mishaps the <ar- obstacle.
will pay us back. We, the teachers, by ork ' Th>'ey stay away froin Mass for a Sunday or a dr u b in a Ian Lucy crept intoa a mall dressing-room of the
and word ; we have robbed the poor of what tawo, because they see no one gain'; they giva nagre. The gelem a fine bouse n a o.ge chaiber, and sie kneIt down ta pray.
money cannot buy, and time iay cone whe1n up their prayers, because they see no one prayin' square. The gentlemlan teendeo, ant lskck-

tht>'~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~e mii sîoîhusth>' av lerutthurealalu-ytht' megnbaatinlon>' t heuseves ati d a lAenimr; htladailueitai ouka uIt Ani lonshepThet tha Th iboofathey wl show us they bave learned our bad les- -they begin tu think on'y or themselvesa re indnthvhce.eryughewsnoetogt, and Gds
son, at aur cira cos-if qmoue>'cau Lt foua tislla, anti menia', becaubo they dee o uneremainietinlathe veile. bnyug ieiasi nehogianiGt'

thinki'of aauthin tse, and ther t ey are hua- Lucy looked out far a moment, and saw a presence ail along hrough ut ; ani ail ber ittle
only in Ourcolsers, they will aveitvant l frailties and lier supposei transgressions, andi her

- What a guli gaps betwveen modern society ing a > Ut an-g ladues in th ang-ro irerw. father's happy look, andi her nother's gentle look
England and the security of progressive reason ' Qedpratet s- faur Yonng ladieslath,,-rawing-noarn vintow. and the ' old house at home,' ami its cornpanions
But Who knows? 'An', darlin'?' In a short iine the young woman found ler- and pleasures, and trials-they were ail concen-

There is a quiet street as you turanup for the i ar elf ; thrust no one in Lndon- feau chandeirs m ficent arttent Ga- tratoi in mdivisiblo instant; anti Providence
Ther laa Mm jonssf geus haneiies-imena nîrros-Otomasias among Iboîn, arraagiig, moulding, direct-

Batik,' at least, if not quiet, it is less noisy than thrust no one.'arnma
tatsofdascoorChe udetfromiwhi it is an alk-antuper ina and assurmng, and the girl began ta feel cou-

the ira>' dama te Cheapsitie, 'cm iruie mc is an The companions here found temselves near window haugngs, which gave an air of regal fdenue Thon ber mother seemed ta stand near
esape ; anti aieag, it, the 'iay ef whicb mve irri te,0 ec.T nbrmoh smdtatnder

reapenal n ere nate ray>' ofawhih weTwrit a fashionable-looking office. Of course re don't comfort tu the whole salon, proclaimed the reign ber, and ber eart beat rapidly, and she thoughtteoidernmals ger, ath caly ing v' age, care to mention the street. Great quantities of Of geld and golden hours. alVag's saying, that ber mother would '1ask
flder was agat titignot bcantriedt eriged' polislhed brass shose outside, as protectintg bars The four young ladies left thminon ie God f'or leae to cone.and matchb er,' and ber
af er factive gait did not contradict the wrinkles to the window-a large one-and tio large entrance of Lucy Neville and lier companions; tears began ta flow, and she said ' Mother '-
an, face ; and the younaad gnteeaoing. plates mre hangîag on either post of the en- one of themn sîmiled at her in a most sinister And then she mas recalled, by this expression, t

lte id lady carriedt a band-box bfefre ber, anti trance.' rway, and she heard a roar of laughter a little the igit of ber supernatural lfe, and she raised

h ht bundle la ar right hand-; the girl carried 'This is the place,' said Mag, taking out a after. ber eyes ta heaven, while be sot seemed taoex-

a ight bundile aise, but mas not otherise bar- note. ' Camine , in th naine o' God.' Luîcy's heart beat fast and she did not knowî pandi mithe sight of the Eternal, and she cried,

da eti MTd e shouldi sa tbat ithe young persan The young person calied Lucy approached the why. ' Haîl, holy quee» I

as handsome ; indeed, very handsome, and evi- young man Who did business at the canter, and 'Yen would like ta set your awn room? ask- A sigh-a sigh not loud, but still a sigh of

denti' au object et care and solicitude te ber seemed ta Lave been immediately recognsi as ed the lad>, as amiable as passible. agony, jnst beside her, startbed and flledb er

dere ageti comupaian. having been there before. The companions were 'If yen pleaso,' as the answr. rith neiw terror. She suddenly rose.
moreIage' coai h ung lady, hten theyar- both îatroduced ta a private apirtient on the 'Oh, time enougb,' said the gentleman.- Lu
rîvt la a ie thteurne. samlaye nthy aLc>' iras not decoiveti. A girl, net muebvgte quiet la th ear- right hand aide of the entrance.'Rming for some refreshment for Miss-' alder than herself, stood near, a httle behind.-

rived i ai a orfietldsguiet dreetd int dîstress 'Please irait bere a little, the young man '9Neille.'. She ras pale-beauifal, andt rchl attîrei, andborheoeUo he ei tng, titis heu ta saîi, and retired. 'For Miss Nay-ville.' • asu shaking ath fear, mas about ta exclaîni
yoursef weaave enough th course a hall an Loir, turing wich 'Oh, I tbank you ; I do not wish any.' the strangu r placei ber finger ou ber mouth, ani

cOh, I am strong and bearty, Miss, replied Mag gave ierpotegee a number of sound ai- 'Oh, but you must,' replied the gentleman.- ponting ta the door, warned Lucy ta be on ber

th elder, 'an''is better be sure than sorry, as vices, and also a number of lustrative factq, a 'By the bye,' he added, 'your naine is a charmi- guard.

te sain' mi' lady .and ge.tleman entered the room. Thet ing name-and otherwise it would not suit you, Lucy stood petrifed.

'ou oa ag. I ar a saweight upon jou,'said lady appeared about fifty, and the gentleman ten he said. 'Do not fear me,' the strange girl said ; <but
Poo Mangd, mi a sig. y·ears eider. Both were Weil dressetd, and more Then he rang, and sat very near ber, at wbich look and lsten-liste as if heaven and bell de-

the young lady , wihdauter i more t me tian aprofusion af jewelery. Thte gentleman mas she was distressed..pended on every word-hush!' She said sud-
e liitothe gky, ra, answered MIag.- flo-id, fat, and ;gray : the lady bat heavy eyes She moved away t give hi room, at which denly, 9 There's a ring ! it is nothbo-we ave

Litlel oaa de fer w>'darlit', but thi.heanttis antiytitrags, a hoar> chie1 and big bands.- be hemmed a couple of tuies. a moment. Listen.'

Lite d com y Neither of thnesmwas yreaible. The lady In a short while the servant in livery appear- ' My God-'
here a G Iknows. r ' sait theyung bomed distanty the gentleman more cordially, ed.-hearing cloth and tra>', magnificently fur. 'iust, girl, hush-by the God that made you

I ami, ornryg Iera e ereantise strange, and and both looked sharply at the old woman and nished for lunch. Lucy observedthat this man and the cross that redeemed you, neither cat nor
gr,'. v n ib charge. lookei at ber, ton, in a most sinister way, and drink in this house.'
'Abal so cIeu'i Magesy.'lis Landn, 'Yo e 'L. N4 demandedi the gentleman, thtat he spIre ta.the fat lady witht unbecominoe 'Neither eat non drink?'

A a(lack twni aid t ,r Ma»> a beart agaié exammatg tht young girl. famîliarîty'. Shte greiw'moe and mare anous 'Listen. Ererything you mill get is drugged
anoeny th ei skontee-drd c e nw dLc.-painfXilly--painfully se-and theught site did -deep drugged?
tibrokec, jeu m an aow, rak Ged, eu 'Yeu have been a gouvernante beforefl ask- ûot knmow why, cite wouldi give lte univorse te bie 'IDrugged-drugged!i Hem-why>'?'
Misst kaw yu dot no w, tehilsan ie br cd thu lady, ,iooking at Lucy'. thiraught a gold in rte garet cf old Mag. ,.' Hush, again i say. Drmuggedi, ta wither up
ien't Caniowa Gut:the:p an' hte girl m> paes; e oatd glss .. 'Hall, Mary, foll ef grace !'she criedi ta ber-. the life cf jour life ; to blcea te suen-lightI,
in CtrkjanbGleraôan'.ter or àngaphoces mounDced, tito ashe. basn't, answeredi Mag. self. ' Mary, .pratect me' sie'- criedin laher ahd send yen iota corruption te rat ; ta make

lULt> lULE UfiI ja *..J -.-- -. .-.-s- t1 .ithk nnpL Ses a bora lady;,'your ladysipr said the old sout........l . yotuaursa ho day youa were bomrand mkcGed
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and man your enemy. Look at tiiat bed-look
at Ibis furniture-look at my apparel ! You are
in a bouse of ill-ame?

Lucy leard no more-she. fainted ; but site
must have been recovered, for she found herself
lying in the stranger's arms, and the stranger's
tears fell hot and fast upon her neck.

' Oh can I not leave this? Can I not-can 1
not. For God Al-'

1 Hush ! by your mother' soul ? Hush, or
we are undone. You may as weli think of fly -
ing froin the earth and air.'

But the law.'
'lPoor bird-the patrons of tis bouse. But

no matter-'
The sentence vas broken by the sudden en-

trance of Lady Petrail. She looked for a no-
ment angrily and suspiciously.

' I-ow, Bellnda !' she so.id ; ' what's ta do
here ?

'Oh, onlyb Miss is crymng alter lier mamma?
sad Beillinda.

And you vere comfortng lier, I hope,' said
sh.

' res, she's pious, and I aIm engagitg never
ta go to chiurch vithout lier-eh, Miss Neville?
she added, touching Lucy under the chi.

Lucy was astounîded at the sudden trans-
formn.ition.

' But I believe Lucy belongs to the Pope,
Bellinda,' said the fat lady. '1It is surpris-
ing how people ca be su absurd,' said lady Pet-
rail.

1 Oh, our religion cures them of ail such non-
sense,' answered Bell.

The fat lady laughed immoderately, and ap-
peared reassured.

' We'lIl give Lucy the first lesson now at dia-
uer,7 sait ber fat ladyship.

Lucy shuddered, and she thouglht she should
bave dropped down.

' Yes, answered Bell., '9the wld Irish don't
understani that argument as will as the English,
but ifyou succeed with Miss Neville as well as
you have with me, she'll make a great saint-will
she not ?

IHere there was another laugl.
A 1e minutes louad the party silng attable

in a fine rmin, but not in the grand saloon.-
There were two additional fenales, but no gen-
tlemen present. Lady Fetrail asked B3ellinda
fur 'grace.' Bellbnda promnised a great deal of
grace at the next bail. Lady Petrail then belp-
ed all-commenmng with Lucy.

But Lucy declared she could not eat.
[kllinda asked ber ta try a lttle wine and

the oiler ladies kindly filled'ber glass-all wish-
ed ta take wine with Lucy.

But Lucy would not drink.
Every possible mode of pcrsuasion was

used, and raillery, and some anger, and saine
threats.

Bat Lucy, though deadly p le, was lirm. .
Dinner went on, and Lucy was the butt of thé

evenng ; occasionally she was told she would
he glad to eat, perbaps, before Long ; that many
of her 'country' got something ta eat in Loandoa
-but remarks like the latter were mnstantly sus-
pended by a 'no more of that,' peremptorily
troin Bellinda-she was% called a f hoity toity', a
« minx,' a ' fine lady,' and at last lady Petral
said she shauld leave the house.

Instantly Lucy started ta ber feet and made
Jor the door.

There was a roar of laughter then ; and the
laughter was very much increased when Lucy,
yieldbng ta thteevident necessit cfeth case, was
led back by the wboie four te tht chair from
whieh she had escaped.

About ten minutes elapsed ; Bellinda Lad
gone away for a moment, as site sàid ; there was
an ominous silence, se that the tick of a smaIt
clok on the mantelpiece was sharply audible ;
the servant ta lvery lowered the gas in the
chandelier ; the fat lady moved away from the
table a littile, and one of the ycung ladies re-
maining rang, or turned 'the ivory bell.handle ;
the servant in livery again entered, looked at the
fat lady, and retired.

In five minutes afterwards Lucy felt ber arms
held back by-as she saw on looking round,
shrieking--the gentleman who had engaged ber
at the registry office.

'Your hife or yourself, now !' exclaimed the
ruffian.

Lucy gave shriek upon shriek.
'D-n your Irish throatV he said. 'The

adhesive plaster 1' he cried.
' What's here V'cried Bellinda, rushing la

through the folding-dors of the grand saloon,
and letting n a full flow f gaslight. What is-

'f-n yen, shut that door.'
Shriek, sbriek, shrîek !
The man lm.hvery' came to. say thah tbè 'ad-

besive' had bees.ail spoiled.
Sbriek, shriek, shrmek t.c
' Get the waistcoatî J' ried thé gentleman

give me a rclli.-pin~ Zéatbàg anti b--1
ber, the.r-t, s &rrybit ofmy ager

au teygoto a gin au- II U


